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Junction box - Surface mounted box 150x116mm T 100
KL

OBO
T 100 KL
2007436
4012195441212 EAN/GTIN

15,99 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Junction box T 100 KL Max. conductor cross-section 10mm², terminal equipment, rectangular shape, mounting type wall/ceiling mounting, entry from behind, length 150mm,
width 116mm, depth 67mm, stackable, number of entries 10, type of housing feed-through stepped membrane can be cut off, material plastic, Halogen-free, surface untreated,
color grey, degree of protection (IP) IP66, screwed cover fastening, sealable, rated insulation voltage Ui 500V, functional integrity without, operating temperature -5 ... 60°C, for
Ex zone gas without, for Ex zone dust without, The cable junction boxes are made of thermoplastic polypropylene with plug-in seals made of ethylene vinyl acetate EVA. Wiring
can be installed directly through the 10 x M25 grommets, or the grommets can be cut with a knife at the designated locations to create an entry hole for wire or tubing.
Alternatively, cable glands can be inserted through the openings instead of the seals and countered from the inside with a counter nut. The cable junction boxes can be
mounted on mounting plates in openings on the floor using self-tapping screws 3.5x9.5. Clear internal dimensions: 136x102x57 Lid with labeling field and sealable.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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